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talke off the superfluous water, and allow the free
admission of air to the greatest degree possible.
6. Seils are zmmeprelnetit n heir phyiical characters

are l.ad.
The following is an analysis, made by Dr. Voelcker,

of a soil in Gloucebtershire, that bad been laid downa
te pasture five years, and at first produced luxuriant
herbage, but at length became almest worthless,
although frequently dressed with different kinds of
manures :-
MoLture ........ . ................................ 40
Organte natter adn wàter QombautiQ ..... . il W3
1x1scfinand alummaanud phsphon acid.... ..... . 1667

Cirtbonato «f lime............ ...... ............. 10.03
trag1ss..................................... t3

rotash a SO........ ..... . ........ 101
Insoluble0 saiiceous maiter ay)...... ... .......... 521

. . 100-0
This soil i3 rendered unproductive, not in con-

sequence of any marked deficiency In the constituents
of plant-food, -for its chemical constitution would
place it amung fertile soils,-but fromt its physical
condition; a heavy, wet surface resting on a thick
and impervious bed of clay. What this soil wants is
air, not manure, and draining and frequent subsoil-
ing are the only adequate remedies. - On land like
this it is only waste te apply manures, especialJy if
the season sbould bu dry. Artificlals, such ns guano
or ammoniacal salts, these do positive barm ; and in
avet but warm seasons, water itselfis the best means
of developing, so to speak, the natural resources ol
the land, and encouraging tae growth of the herbage.
It isnot for me to say whether it is profitable to put
such land down in permanent pasture, or to .eak it
up and adopt upon it a rotation suited to beavy clay
land ; but of this I am quite certain, that the steam
culivator would do wonders on these cold, stiff clays,
for they contain, practically speaking, an inexhaus.
tible store of the mineral food of plants, wbich,
however, has to be unlocked as it were by air. The
more roughly stiff clays are broken up the botter ;
the less the farmer meddles with the land wheu once
braken up, the more effectually the air will find acces
into the land. No instrumentlean possibly pulverise
clays so effectually as air and frost, if time be
allowed."

The intelligent reader will gather much useful
information from the results of the preceding Investi-
gations, and while appreciating the valuable ligbt
which analytical chemistry throws on the composi-
tion and properties of soils, ho will sec how necessary
il ts te pay sufileient attention te their physical con-
dition and capabilities also. Upon a properly bai-
anced.union of these two modes of investigation, the
healthy progress of an advancing agriculture mainly
depends.

Plea for Permanent Grass Lands,
OusRv.Tmox and experience from my youthful

years convince me that lands natural to grass, and
desired for its production, should never be disturbed
by tbe plough, but their fertility kept up by top-
dressing of animal manure, naes, plaster, muck,
earth, or whatsoeverenriches-pastures at almost any
time; mowing lands soon after the hay crop le re-
moved, thrt the surface dressing may act upon the
grass as the earth doces upon other crops under culti-
vation ; also affording protection and warmth during
the cold and wintery season. Natural meadows-
that is, the level land bordering on streams and rivers
-are iundoubtedly best for mowing, and can usually
b made smooîi without even a frat plonghing, and
are sometimes found self-snstaining ; alse, lands re-
ceiving the wash of hille, roads and barnyards, often
keep up their fertility without any direct application,
thoug'h the bay crop is continually taken of. Lands
less favoured naturally, must b treated artificially.
and strengthened and replenlsbed by irrigation, or
some fertilizing substance applied to the surface.
Ploughing seems to destroy the life and take away.
the heart of the land for grass, whlch almost always
soon ruans out aller it, and must be ricbly manured,
and thickly seeded, and the process often repeated,
lu order to keep it up. •

The custom with farmers bore, ls te plough annu-
ally a small pieco la their mowing lots-we have but
very little natural meadow land-put on the ent.ire
manure of a large stock, get a good crop of corn, foi-
lowed by cats, with new seeding, thon a fair hay crop
for about two seasons. If the grass bas been lmprov-
cd, it bas not been done by the cast iron plough, but
by the liberal manure. A less.portion put on as a
top-dressing would have resulted In a greater and
more permanent benefit, besides the labour of getting
off the stones and preparing it for the mower. It is
also the custom te plougb a pleco la the pasture, sow
to buckwheat, followed by oats, with new seeding,
and le thon assumed that the land ls made botter,
been enriched, while in fact ithas been made poorer
to the amount of the two cro ps taken off, besides
otherwise injuring it for the production orgrass, as a
few years will show.

This unnatural method of improving old pastures
by rtpeated plougbing and cropping, bas in nany in-
stantes been fairly "run into th ground," and many
of these naturally fertile and grassy hills have become
poor and wato places, while others near by, which
bave nover blen polsoned by the plough, nor tooe
closely fed, still, to a good degrme, maintai their
productiveness. If an old pasture could be spared a
few years te rest, and te grow up to white birches or
other trees, whose roots sbould enetrate and per-
vade the compacted soil, while their limbs and loaves
would give resting and shade In summer, and warmth
In winter, and altogether xarifying, and aerifyIng,
amoliorating, and renewing its condition, then cut-
ting off its young growth, and yen have the best kind
of new ground and good pasture for years, enriched
by shade and rost, fallen leaves, and decaying stubs
and reots. The first plougblng te the beginning of
evils, and should be never done where grass is de.
sired. To hear an old farmer, in passing over bis
deteriorated mowlng or pasture lands Il the grass
bas rua out bore, ibis needs plougbing.' P e strauge
logic to me. 1 belleve in Cincinnatus aud theplfjh,
but on grain and not grass land. fhe sage saying of
the Scotch mialster-(our friend Johh Johnston will
agree la this)-wben takea by bis parishioners, la
time of drought, around with tbem tram feld te leld,
ta pray for rain and the blesing of heaven upon the
parched and feeble crops, coming to a very poor and
neglected fleid, he said to bis brethern, "Pass on,
pass on; it viii h o .tuse <e pray over ibis land-
itmmeecds mnure 1" TbLq iras cammon sense sud
philosophy, as well as piety. It ls somewhat of
ploughing as of praying to make grass grow on a poor
or run.out field-ploughinq tilldono ood; il needs
manure.-A. P VIEis, In Counfry Gentîmn.

Fixed Facts in Agriculture.
TimsE may be assumed as fixed facts in Agricul-

turo:
1. Al lands on which clover, or the grasses are

grown, must either have lime in them, naturally, or it
must be artificially supplied. It matters but little,
whether it be supplied in the form of stone lime,
oyster-shell lime, or mari.

2. Ail permanent Improvement of lands must look
te lime as its basis.

Lands which have been long in culture, will b
benefitted by applications in the form of bone-dust,
guano, native phosphate of lime, composts of fish,
ashes-or in oyster.shell lime-or marl-if the land
needs liming, aise.

4. No lands can be preserved in a high state of
fertility, unless clover and the grasses are cultivated
in the course of rotation.

5. 3Mould is indispensible in every soil, and a
healthy supply can alone be preserved ithrough the
.cultivation of clover, and the grasses, the turning in
of green crops, or by the application of composts
rich in the elements of mould.

6. All highly concentrated animal manures are in-
creased in value, and their beneit prolonged, by ad-
mixture with plaster, or pulverized charcoal.

7. Deep Ploughing greatly improves the productive
powers of a variety of soil, that is not wet.

8. Subsoiling sound land, that, is, land that is not
wet, le eminently conducive te increased production.

9. Ail met land abould lie draied.
10. Ail grain crops eda he harrested several

days before the grain is thoroughly ripe.
11. Clover, as well as other grasses, Intended for

hay, should be mowed when la bloom.
12. Sandy lands can be most effectually improved

by clay. When such lands require limin, or mari-
ing, the lIme or mari ls most benegclal y applied,
when made into compost with clay. In slackng lime,
sait brine la better than water.

13. The chopping or grInding of grain, to be fed to
stock, operates s a 6vng of at least twenty-lvo per
cent.

14. Draining of wet lands and marshes adds to
their vaile, by making them produce more and botter
crops.-by producing tbein earlier,-anl by lmprov-
lng the health of neighbourhoods.

15. To inanure or limo wet land,, 13 to throw
manure, lime, and labour awivay.

1t. Shallow ploughing operates to impoverlsh the
sol, while decreasing production.

17. By stabling and shedding stock during the
,;Inter, a saving of one-fourth of the food may be
effected-that is, one-fourth less food will answer,
than when s-uch stock may bc exposed tu the lnclem-
encies of the weather.

18. A bushel of plaster per acre, sown broadeast
over clover, will add one hundred per cent. to ita
produce.

19. Periodical applications of aubes tend to keep up
the integrity of soils, by supplying most, if not ali,
of the inorganie substances.

20. Thorouigh preparation of land li absolutely ne-
cessary te the succesful and luxuriant growth of
crops.

21. Abundant cropE cannot be grown for q succes-
eion, unlesscare be takon to provide and apply an
equivalent for the substances carried off the land in
the products grown thereon.

22. To preserve moadows in their productivenesa,
it la necesa-y to barrow them every second autumn,
apply top-dresaings, and roll them.-North (trolina
lFarmaer.

The aultivation of Lit . Fences,
Te ie E.itor of TuE CAsADA FARMER:

Smn,-Your suggestion that the mode of cultivating
live fonces, adopted by me, might be interesting and
instructive to the readers of Tun Ca.xmi FÀ3xE,
and at the same time bu an Inducement le soma
parties to adopt the rame method, iefore the materlal
for fencing in common use shall have become exhaust,
cd, I cheerfully comply, and shall endeavour te give
my experience in as clear and lucid a manner as the
nature of the subjectwill admit. The principlewhich
4 have adopted in setting the plants, maybe termed
the ditch and mound process; the ditch serves a
double purpose, the first, te furnish material for mak-
lng the mound, or covering for the plants, as well as
for their protection; in the second place, It sup-
plies an open dra-n for taking $he waters from
the adjolning land. The firat object in mabing a
a fence is to have it straight, and as level as the face
of the ground will admit. After setting stakes on be
line on which you intend your hedge to grow, yeu iwill
place a cord four inches from the stakes, and another
eighteen or twenty inches from the first ; these corde
will show the width of your drain ; then cut the turf
with a spade along each inside the cords, at an angle
of thirty degrees, or more, according to the nature of
the soi. You wili next procced te ms* a bed or
flat, upon which te lay your sets, by takldn a spit off
the turf and lay it in line with your stakes, sloping
back to preserve the angle as indicated above, and
one foot wide, and showlng a level surface. You are
now prepared te place the sets which should be laid
flat, and but six inches froin each other. The sets
sbould be cut six inches from the root, and laid s
to project one Inch from the face of the mound
then take anotherspit of turf and lay grass side l,
upon the sits, still preserving the same angle. Care
sbould be taken that the covering bo made compact,
sa that the plants may not suffer from draught. You
are now ready to completa the mound, whlch should
bh two ada half fet on the base, and atleast one
foot deep 6n the sets. The bottom of the ditch sbould
be made on an Incline, that the water may run freely
from the drain. Although the hawthorn Is a hardy
plant, it does not relish cold feet, or a surplus of
drin'k. The soi on wbIch my hedge is planted, is a
stiff clay, which is not se favourable for a rapid
growth of plants, as a more sandy or gravelly soil ;
yet I have not lost one plant In overy hundre that I
have planted. I omitted to bate that the turf loft
between the edge of the ditch and the sets should be
éhorù off the grass of suficient depth te prevent it
growing. The ledge thus formed wll1 serve to catch
the earth that may be wasbed or crumble from the
face of the mound, and being deposited in the ditch.
As this letter ls somewhat lengthy, I will at somO
future time, gIve some remarks regardlng the treat-
ment which Ls necessary, and its cost.

St. Catharines, Feb. 27, 1866


